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Decision No. " ,.1' ....... 

-------
BEFORE THE Rl.ILROlJ) CO:;.,:rSS!ON 0]' TEE ST1...."'E OF C.AL:::FORNIA 

) 
In the ~tter ot a~~11oation of J 
Southern P~oific Com~any for ~ ) 
order authorizing the construction } 
~t grade ot a drill tr~ok aoross ) 
B:=.rr1son, Edison alld. Church. Streets, ) 
and ~oross three t~oks ot ~he ) 
~tohison, Topeka a~ ~t~ Fe R~il- ) 
w~y Com~~ny, in the City of Stockton,} 
County of ~ Joa~uin, St~te ot ) 
Co.1itornie.. ) 
------------------------------) 
BY TEE cC!!!!ISSrON: 

ORDER ------
. 

A~p11cation No. 11644. 

Southern Paoifio Com~~, a oo~oration, filed the above-

entitled ~~~lio~tion with thi~ Co~ission on the 26th day ot ~ugust, 

1925, asking tor ~uthority to construot a drill traok ~t gr~de ~oross 

li~rison, Iaison and anuroh streets and aoross three tracks ot !he 

Atchison, ~opeka and. Santo. !e ~ilway Company, in the City of Stook-

ton, County of San Jo~~uin, St~te of Calito~io., as herei~fter set 

forth. ~he necessary fr~nchise or perm1t (Ord.1n~ee No. 955) has 

'been granted. by the C1ty Council of sSoid City for the oonstruotion o:t 

said. orossings at gro.de and ~he k.tohisorl t Topeka and So.nts Fe Railway 

Cocp3nY h~s state~ that it ~oes not oppose the gr~ting o~ the appli~ 

ca.tion t.o cross its tracks. It a.ppears to this Commission that the 

-present l)roceed1ng is not one in whioh s public hearing is neoesso.ry; 

that it is neither reason:lble nor praoticable at this title to provide 
-

gr~~e se~~ations or to avoid grade crossings at the pOints mentioned 

in this applio~tion with said streets an~ tracks and that this a~~11-

o3.tion should "o,e granted. subject to the conditions hereinafter speci-

tied, therefore, 

-l--
15~} 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be and 

it is hereby gr~te~ to Southern Pacific Comp~ny to construot a ~rill 

tr~ck ~t grade across H~rrison, Edison and Churoh Stree~ in the City 

ot Stockton, County of San Jo~quin, St~te of ~litornia, ~s follows: 

Coocenoing at the interseotion of the e~sterly 
line of H3.rrison street with the Southerly line of 
Church Street; thenoe northeasterly along the said 
Southerly line of Church Street, a distance of 18.00 
feet, Qore or less, to the pOint of beginning of the 
center line ot tr~ck to be desoribed; thenoe northwest-
erly upon and ~ong Churoh Street on ~ tangent, a dis-
tance of 18.00 feet, more or less, to point of curve; 
thence Northwesterly u~on ~d along Church Street, aDd 
its intersection with Harrison Street, on a curve, con-
c~ve to the left, having a radius ot 424.66 feet (tangent 
to s~id curve at the l~st mentioned ~oint is the l~st 
described ~ourse), a distance of 194:4 teet to a point, 
sai~ ?oint~being 13.00 teet ~t right engles southerly from 
the northerly line ot Church Street; thence coutheasterly 
,arallel to and 13.00 feet at right angles southerly from 
the s~~ northerly line of Church Street and crossing Edi-
son Street (tcngent to last described curve, ~ distance ot 
557.00 teet, core or less, to a :point ot curve; thence 
northwesterly u~on ~~ ~long Church Street, on a curve, 
concave to the right, havi~g a ra~ius of 357.17 feet 
(the tangent to said curve at the last mentioned point 
is the l~st described course). a distance of 103.00 
feet, !'!lore or less, to a. point in the said northerly 
line of Church Street; said :point being 375.00 teet, 
more or less, westerly messured ~long the said northerly 
line of Church Street from ~~e westerly line ot Edison 
Street. 

~~~ as sho\v.n by the map (Stockton Division Drawing No. C-2611) at-

tached to the o.p:plicatton; oaid crossiIlgs to be constructed sub ject 

to the following conditions. viz: 

(1) The entire expeme ot constructing the crossings to-

gether vnth the cost o~ their m~inten~ce there~tter in spod ~nd . 

tirst-class condition tor the s~te and convenient use of the publiC, 

shall be borne by ap~licant. 

(2) S~id crossings s~ll be const~cted substanti~lly in 

aocor~ce with Standard No.3, as specified in General Order No. 72 

ot this Coccission and :hall be constructed of a width to conto~ to 

those portions o~ said streets now gr~ded, with the to~s of rails 

flush with the pavement, an1 with gr~des of a~proach not exceedine two 

(Zj per cent; shall be protected by suitable crossing signs, and shall 



in every ~y be Qade safe tor the pass~ge thereover of vehicles and 
,other road. traffic. 

!T IS EE~Y FURTtlER ORDERED, th~t ~erm1~oion an~ authority 

be ~!'ld. it io hereby gra.nted. to Southern Pa.oific Com:!,J3.ny to construot So, 

Ctrill traok not era.d.e o.c!"oss three traoks oi: The ~tohisoD., Topeka. ~d 

Sant:l. :Fe Ra.ilway Coopany', in the City of Stockton, County otSo.n Joa.-
~ui~, Stute of Cali~or.nia, as tollows: 

Beeinni~g at a point in the e~sterly line ot Edizon 
Street~ l~ feet southerly from the northerly line ot 
Chu:oh Street; thence westerly across Eaison Street and 
three tr:lcks 01' nJ.e j:"t-ehison, TO]teko. and. Sante. :"e ao.1l~NS.y 
Oomp~ to a point in the westerly line o~ Edison Street 
l~ ~eet southerly from the northerly line ot Church Street. 

~d. ~s ohown by the ~a~ (Stocl~on Division Dr~wing No. 0-2611) ~t-

tache~ to the a~~11c~tion; said crossings to be oonstruoted cubject 
to the following conditions, viz: 

(1) ~he entire ex~ense of oonstruoting the orossings to-

gether with the cost of their ~:;.inte~:lnce thereafter in good. Ilnd 

tirst-cl~ss, con~ition sh~ll be borne by ap~lio~t. 

(Z} All trains, cotors, engi~es an~ cars of applioant 'shall 

stop betore oro~sing the traclc:s of Zae 1..tcl'lison, X01)eka and. Sante. Fe 

~~ilw~y Co~~~ and shall not proceed there over until the conductor 

or other comDetent em~loyee has gone u~on the crossing to ascertain 

that it is sate to do so and sh~ll have given a suitable s1gncl to 
procee~. 

(~) ~r~iling switches ot ~ type and installed in ~ooor

d~ce ~ith pl~ns or ~at~ ~pproved by the Co~ission sh~ll be inst:l.lled 

in the trao~ ot ~pplioant on e~ch side of said orossings ~t least titty 

(SO) feet dist~t trom the nearest track of The ~tchison, To~e~ and 
SOJito. Fe ;>.o.i1w:..,,/ COl'.:lp:.ny. 

IT IS ?:ZRESY F'O:a'mER ORDERED) th:l t , 

(1) Applic~t shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Cocm1ssion in writing, of the oom~letion of the installa-

tio:c. of so.id orozsinSS. 

(2) It sa.id ero ssings :;h::.ll not have been inst~llea. within 



one year from the date of this or~er, the authorization herein granted 

shall then lapse and become void, unless further time i$ grante~ by 

subseq.uent order. 

(3) The Commission reserves the rlghtto make suoh turther 

orders relative to the loo~tion, oonstruotion, operation, maintenance 

~d protection ot sai~ orossings as to it may seeQ right and ~roper, 

an~ to revoke its permission if, in its judgment,'the publio o~ven

ience and neoessity ~emanQ such aotion. 

~e authority herein granted Shall become effective on the 

date hereof. 

Date~ at San Francisco, California, this I 7 pi clay of 

J'1llle, 1926. 

'Commissioners. 
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